
Is the shipment shipped under your (client?s) 
name? 

Allowed to 
import duty free

All done

How long does the import 
clearance take? 

Import customs clearance starts 
when the container has been 
registered at the port of entry 

terminal and can be done within 
1-3 days (if shipment is not chosen 

for inspection). Only once 
shipment cleared customs a 

delivery date can be set

Are you entitled to import household 
goods/ vehicles free of duties & taxes to Hungary?
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Returning 
Hungarian citizen

Returning EU 
Citizen or 3rd 

country  citizen

Vehicle

Diplomat (3rd 
country citizen)

- Copy of the Title is 
needed

- Data of the car: exact 
type of the car, 
petrol or diesel 
powered, the engine 
capacity, the issue of 
the year (if know the 
gross weight and 
dimensions).

MFA Protocol?

Are you returning to live in 
Hungary?

Did you work and live (ie. 
run a home on his/ her 

name) outside of EU for 
more than 12 months?

Does your shipment arrive 
in maximum 12 months 

after you gave up working 
and living outside EU?

Will you be owning goods 
for minimum 6 months? 

Are you returning to work 
and live in Hungary?

yes

yes

yes yes

yes

no

no

no

yes

Not entitled to 
import duty free

no

no

Not entitled to 
import duty freeno

no

Not entitled to 
import duty free

Not entitled to 
import duty free

Allowed to 
import duty free

- Copy of passport (main page)
- Authorization letter***
- MFA certificate from the Embassy with value 

and attached Hungarian list
- Declaration of customs value 

(in case it is not in MFA docs)
- VPID Number*

*  name of mother of 
client is necessary in case 
VPID No. is not available
**  Inventory list will be 
translated by Gosselin 
into Hungarian
***  form by Gosselin

- Copy of passport 
(main page + visa if applicable)

- Confirmation about 
employment/ living purpose in 
origin country for min. 12 
months (original)

- Copy of utility bills + lease 
contract/address card + foreign 
ID card with photo?  etc (to 
prove permanent lift in abroad 
min. 12 months) on name of 
client

- Declaration of living abroad for 
min. 12 months***

- Authorization letter***
- Declaration of customs value***
- VPID Number*
- Inventory list**

Returning 
Hungarian citizen

Returning 
EU citizen

3rd country citizen

- Copy of Hungarian ID + Tax Card
- Copy of Hungarian Address Card

- Copy of Hungarian Registration Card
- Copy of Hungarian Address Card

- Copy of Hungarian Residence permit + 
employment certificate (if applicable)

- Copy of Hungarian Address Registration form

Diplomatic MissionOther

- Documents to prove 
ownership for more 
than half a year

- Copy of invoice plus 
contract and title

- Data of the car: exact 
type of the car, 
petrol or diesel 
powered, the engine 
capacity, the issue of 
the year (if know the 
gross weight and 
dimensions).

no
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